OmniUpdate Training Tuesday
Creative Components

Zoom Event # 494-378-812
Audio will be heard on your computer speakers.
If you do not have working computer speakers, call 1-408-792-6300.
Enter event number and attendee ID or press # if no attendee ID.

Webcast will start at the top of the hour.

Presented By: Barbara McQuillan
Training Supervisor
□ New to components?
□ Disclaimers
□ Webcast Resources
□ Hands-on
  ▪ News listings
  ▪ Wrangling your editors
  ▪ Enhancing your website design
NEW TO COMPONENTS?

- OU Campus Support Site - Learn OU Campus: Components
- Previous Training Tuesday Webcasts
  - Converting table transformation snippets into components
  - Building new HTML based components
  - Using XSL with components
Today’s webcast will present unique, creative uses for components.
  - All component code is HTML
  - All styling is inline CSS

Be sure to cross reference your own website design to ensure styling included in the example components matches your branding.

Example components presented here are meant to be demonstrative of possible uses for components. They have not been tested on all browsers or screen sizes.
This PowerPoint with links will be available on the Training Tuesday page of our Support Site.

All component example code with field instructions will be available on the Training Tuesday page of our Support Site.
Let’s Take a Look!
Next month’s Training Tuesday will be held on **JANUARY 28TH, 2020.**

We’ll be covering the topic of **CLEANING UP FOR THE NEW YEAR.**

Be sure to visit the OCN or Support Site for further details!

http://ocn.omniupdate.com
http://support.omniupdate.com
Thank you!